
          
Pegasus Slowpitch Softball Association 

                                                            Board Meeting Agenda 
                                     February 7, 2023 (7pm) 

Google Meet Video Conference 
Call to order at 7:03 pm 
 

Approval of Minutes second by treasurer unanimous consent 

 

Open Forum for Membership 

Members may address the Board for three (3) minutes each on any issue that is not on the agenda.  No Board action 
may be taken until which time the topic has been placed on an upcoming agenda and notification sent according to the 
current By-laws.  Any person desiring an action item added to an agenda must notify the Commissioner 7 days 
preceding the next regularly scheduled Thursday Board meeting. 

Officers Reports 
1. Communications 

i. Rostering people as they join 
ii. Had someone register twice  
iii. Team name updates as they come in and some teams have changed their name completely   
iv. Updated the events page as well as the new updated dates  
v. Has created a PSSA tik tok account, still figuring out what direction it will go but hopefully will 

appeal to a younger crowd   
2. Competition    

i. Scorebooks and lineup cards will be made sometime this week  
ii. Contacted coaches who ordered balls and will dispense as they pay 
iii. Looked up the GoPros and talked to representative on which would be best 

3. Events      
i. Worked with Daniel and mark about budgeting for awards and new designs  
ii. With WC met with Caven and RoundUp about the events coming up this season 
iii. Now have a plan C for the events for the year   

4. Recruitment      
i. Collaborating with coaches  
ii. 368 total registered. 70 new players (no fall or spring) 54 free agents. 
iii. Great second field day 1/22 with additional 25 
iv. Mixer at Woodys and will have another for last field day 2/19 
v. Working with coaches to figure out the  

5. Sponsorship     
i. Secured 5k from ranger and secured more from the bars as well as ben e keith 
ii. We are up from last year as of now 

6. Treasurer        
i. Deposits are a little wild with the player registration and teams paying deposits for the 

tournament. 
ii. Reimbursements for elections chair for election buddy, wings donation, and winter meeting 
iii. Paid refund to about 14 fall ball players 
iv. Ryan reached out to start a trust fund from GSWS existing funds. Reached out to contact that 

advised a restricted funds account rather than a trust fund. Working with by laws chair to figure 
out the way to go with transferring of the board members  

v. Softball teams that have the league tax id number, but they need to  
vi. Any team that has the league tax id number needs to shut down   

7. Secretary  
i. Nothing to report      

8. Asst. Commissioner  
i. Spent last weekend in Minneapolis with the nagaaa meetings    

9. Commissioner   



i. Will cover most in the nagaa winter meeting report  
    

Committee Reports 
1. Elections (Commissioner/Elections Chair) 

a. Sponsorship special election 
i. Ended yesterday and Travis Eyers with 61.5% 
ii. Second by competition to accept Travis Eyers as the new sponsorship chair. Passed by 

unanimous consent 
2. Tournament Update 

i. Have secured hotel for the event 
ii. WC has gotten permits for alcohol sales for McInnish and Kiest  
iii. In contact with food trucks for the tournament  
iv. Working on getting vendors for the event such as massages tents etc., 

 
Old Business  

1. Public Relations Committee 
i. Wanting to give back to our photographers that have worked hard for getting us images for the 

website  
 

New Business 
1. Email Policy 

i. Ask that everyone funnel their emails thru public relations with the exception of secretary 
sending out agendas 

2. NAGAAA Winter Meeting report and rules adjustments 
i. No 2025 bid as of now, leaves it up to nagaaa board and will announce it soon 
ii. Any player declaring multiple home cities will forfeit gsws eligibility from both cities 
iii. Nagaaa is reducing bid per city 2 C 3 D 2 E 
iv. No repeat rule- masters D must go for masters C unanimous consent second by asst 

commissioner, this effects master blasters, they will play regular D for the season. Unanimous 
consent 

v. Commissioner motions to make an exception of the no repeat rule for master blasters to be 
able to receive GSWS funds second by asst comm 6.04 e9 as is second by asst. 
commissioner unanimous consent motion passes 

vi. Move to accept 6.12a second by recruitment unanimous consent for change motion passes 
vii. Change in nagaaa cup not just a and b will do ab tournament and now allow masters c and d 

3. Scorekeeping Chair 
i. Asking to appoint Zach Tyler to scorekeeping chair second by treasurer.  
ii. Will deal with backside  
iii. Unanimous consent create email for Zach Tyler 

4. ADA Accommodations 
i. Create a board to go thru requests commissioner, asst. commissioner, and recruitment  

5. Events for 2023 
i. Complete 1, 2 or 3 
ii. Uniform night will go as usual.  
iii. Scavenger hunt is how it was established before working with Donesh 
iv. Biggest change is the drag pageant, open up the drag pageant to not just single participants 

but allow team/group acts. Want to call it PSSA Drag and Variety Show.  
6. 2023 Budget 

i. Tres motions to accept the budget as is to present to the league second by asst comm 
unanimous consent motion carries 

7. Merchandise Contract 
i. bdec 

8. Uniform Night 
I. Motion for a/b teams to make arrangements with the secretary to pay and sign in second by treasurer   

9. Carla Cash Fund - Treasurer 
10. Spring League Meeting agenda 

i.  
 

Announcements/Upcoming Events  
1. Field days / Skills Assessments / League Social - 2/19 - McInnish & Round Up Saloon 
2. Uniform Night & WINGS 50/50 Raffle - 2/25 - Hidden Door 
3. March PSSA Board Meeting - Tuesday, 3/14 - Google Meet 

 
Future Business Items for Next Board Meeting(s) 

1. Fundraising Event Rules 



 
In accordance with section 551.074 of the Texas Government Code, the Board may convene into Executive Session for 
the purpose of discussion of any agenda item listed herein that deals with personnel matters or that may have legal 
consideration or might require legal counsel and/or advice.  
 
 
 
Voting 
 
 
Commissioner motions that any team that is using prior to opening day or they will not be permitted to play amend by 
recut that they will not be able to play until they have resolved that amend that those games not played will be counted 
as forfeiture second treasurer 

1. Communications y    
2. Competition y   
3. Events       y 
4. Recruitment y     
5. Sponsorship  n/a   
6. Treasurer  y      
7. Secretary  y      
8. Asst. Commissioner y     
9. Commissioner   

Motions carries 
 
 
Public relations motions to create a committee that will allow the photographers upon completion of their 50 off amened 
to allow 100 fee plays unanimous consent  
 
 
Comm motions to accept the berth allotments for the pssa league 2-C 3-D 2-E second by asst commissioner 
Unanimous consent  
 
 
 
Commissioner accepts entire section of events 9.01 as is second by recruitment 9.01a1 

1. Communications y    
2. Competition y   
3. Events       y 
4. Recruitment y     
5. Sponsorship  y   
6. Treasurer  y      
7. Secretary  y      
8. Asst. Commissioner y     
9. Commissioner   

Motion carries 
 
Commissioner motions to accept 9.01a1 as is second by recruitment  

10. Communications n    
11. Competition n   
12. Events      y 
13. Recruitment y     
14. Sponsorship  n   
15. Treasurer  n      
16. Secretary  n      
17. Asst. Commissioner n     
18. Commissioner   

Motion does not carry 
 
Asst commissioner motion to remove the word not from the sentence public relations  
Question in call  

19. Communications y    
20. Competition y   
21. Events       n 
22. Recruitment n     
23. Sponsorship  y   



24. Treasurer  y      
25. Secretary  y      
26. Asst. Commissioner y     
27. Commissioner   
Motion carries 

 
 
 

New Business 8.1 
28. Communications y    
29. Competition y   
30. Events       ab 
31. Recruitment n     
32. Sponsorship  y   
33. Treasurer  ab      
34. Secretary  y      
35. Asst. Commissioner y     
36. Commissioner   

Motion carries 
 

Asst com Motion to accept the merchandise bid from Kick-N-Designs second by public relations.   
1. Communications y    
2. Competition y   
3. Events       n 
4. Recruitment y     
5. Sponsorship  N/A   
6. Treasurer  y      
7. Secretary  y      
8. Asst. Commissioner y     
9. Commissioner   

Motion carries  
 
Commissioner motions that if we are under $5k for uniform night we will fill in with league funds to get to $5k unanimous 
consent Motion carries 
 
Competition motions to adjourn second by recruitment    


